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Are
Bound to Discover Coal.

COAL AT NEB.

They Will Begin Work as Soon a9 the
Weaihar Will Permit-Th- A Lin-

coln Police HaveTrouble
With School Children.

Rlchey'aCoal Field.
The Richey Unw. have leasee 1000

acYes of land fit L'lmwood mid will
drill for coal, the Kclio lia-- i the g

to say it regard to the mat-

ter.
Nearly six years ago the first dis-cover- y

was nnide that coal lay bcd-- d

'd in the earth beneath Klmwood.

At that time a small vein wan

struck butlfl feet under the ser-fac-

but no further prospect was
made. Last Monday Ritchey Hros.,

of Plattsmouth cam? out .and
looked over the ground, they have
a good deal of experience in that
line. They soon became convinced
that the prospect wan good enough
to warreut them in placing machin-
ery here and making an investiga
tion. They at once secured n 20

year lease of over UXX) acres of land
in and near Klmwood ami within
sixty days the drills will be set to
work and we shall soon know the
result. Kitchey Hros. have a dia-

mond drill' and have the money to
buck them and they mean busi
Mess.

Police and Schoolchildren.
The school boys of Lincoln with

assistan ;e of their teacher defined
the police last Friday and came out
on top, following is (lie account of
the alfair as given to the papers.
Two boys, one the son of A. 1). Hurr
a wealthy citizen, snowballing
oach other when a street baud pass-

ed the High school building at
noon. One . of the missiles came

near smahing the
trombone player in the face, and
Officer Carder, whj was present, at-

tempted to arrest the boys. The
crowd, which speedly grew to
large proportions, interfered, and
dared the policeman to make the
urrest. He called for aid, and two
officers came dashing up in the pa-trol- e

wagon. They, too, attempted
to make the arrest, but the principle
of the school interfered and prom-
ised that the ouiccrs would be
roughly handled if they made the
attempt. The principle was backed
by the crowd, who threatened to
wipe out a few of the officers, and
after a long parley the bluecoatB
decided they didn't want to arrest
anybody and retired in good order.

We can Save You Money.
We wish you would always re-

member" that we can save you
money on drugs, paints, oils, wall-
paper, etc. We carry a clean, new
complete stock of oods as you will
generally find in a first class drug
store.

Our drug department is com-
plete in every detail, and we can
make it an object for you to deal
with us.

Our Wall Taper and Paint de
partment is larger than ever ami
you know our reputation for bar
gains in this line is such that can
not be equaled by any one in Cass
county. Drown Nr HARKKTT,

Druggists. Plattsmouth, Neb.

A train load of corn went cast
last week addressed to parties in
Scotland. This is the first larirt
shipment of corn direct from the
west to that country and is only a
indication of what it will be in a
few years.

Miss Nanota and Alice Ivikenbary
entertained a number of their
friends last Saturday evening in
honor of Miss May Gilchrist of
South Omaha,
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PREPARING FOR THE SPRING.

Inaugurated ANNUAL REDUCTION

HEAVY iraoum am mm
CONTINUED UNTIL SOLI).

THIS MAIvK ROOM SPRING GOODS.
COME NOW HAVE PEST SELECT

BIG CUP OVER FORMER PRICES

STADELMANN BLOCK, MAIN ST.,

DIAMONDS

Plattsmouth Capitalists

ELMWOOD,

dangerously

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.

I'eter I'errv and daughter, Leo of
Kight Mile Grove arrived in the city
last Friday from an eight weeks
visit at his old home near Greens-
boro, N. C. His nephew, Robert
Gleen came back with him and will
remain a short time and see how he
likes the west.

A bouncing boy arrived at the
home of lion. K. H. Windham last
Friday morning ami he will re
main till he votes the republican
ticket which will be twenty-on- e

years hence.

It is now rumored that the M. P.
is going to build a line from Man-le- y

to Wabash, to shorten its route
from Omaha to Lincoln.

Samuel McConkey, who lives just
south of town, fell down lastThurs-da- y

and broke his leg, Dr. V. II.
Schildknecht attended the unfor
tunate man, and he is gettingalong
as well as could be expected.

The wonderful popularity attain
ed by Hood's Sarsaparilla Calendar
last year, will be repeated by Hoods
Household Calandar-Almana- for
1S0,I, just published. A happier
combination of calendar and alma-
nac, of beauty and utility, of art
and advertising, has seldom been
produced. The lovely picture of
"The Young Discovers" lithograph-
ed in many delicate colors, will he
welcome everywhere, while the pad
is attractively printed in colors hut
with sharp plain figures. Copies
may be obtained of the druggists,
or by sending six cents in stamps
for one copy, or ten cents for two, to
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

W. I). Hill and James Crofford of
South Hend were in the city the
last of last week.

Mr. Ivlis Srge requested liH to
make a correction of the statement
of his running over a boy which

in last weeks paper, which
we gladly do. He did not run over
the boy as stated, he had just
passed and the boys sled struck the
hind wheel of his wagon.

A verry pretty marriage was the
that occurred last Wednesday eve-
ning at the palatial residence of L.
C. Pollard of Nehawka. The con-tradin- g

parties were Miss Sallie P.
Pollard, the beautiful and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Pollard, and Gail C. Stabler of
Montana.

We received this week the Mahon-
ing Dispatch published atCanfield,
Ohio, dated January 20, which con-
tained the notice of the death of
Mrs. Kliza Twiss, who died in Cin
cinnatti on the 7th, She was the
mother of our fellow townsman, C.
S. Twiss. Her age was eighty-seve- n

years. The same paper also pub-
lished the death notice of her step
son, Ira M. Twiss who is a half
brother of C S. Twiss. Mr. Twiss
was born in Poland, October 7, 1827,

JCAUOSIIT His KINC.ER

Win. Ploeger, while working on
the large grind stone in the H. & M.
shops Monday caught his hand be-

tween the stone and the frame,
scraping the flesh otT the back of
the first and second fingers and
causing e very painful wound.

J udge Kamsey united in marriage
last Monday at the residence of
Fred KunUinan MissKthcl F. Jones
of Adams county Iowa and Ulysses
G Walton of this city.

S.K.I (all A: Son began work on
their new building on south Sixth
street last Monday.

A boy baby made its appearance
at the residence of Mr. mid Mrs. C.
Christinson, in the Third ward last
Sunday morning.

The machinery for Mr. Ileisel'a
new mill nrriveed Tuesday over
the R A M. R. R., and the men have
begun to place it in the mill.

IT HAS BEEN HIT-HAR-

The Capital National Bank of
Lincoln Closed.

WILL BE NOTHING SAVED.

Bank Examiner Griffith Orders The
.Capital National to Close its

Doors-T- he State of Ne-

braska a Loser.

Closed Sunday Night-Nationa-

Hank Kxainiucr J. M.

Griffith of Wahoo went to Lincoln
last Saturday and examined the
Capital National bank of Lincoln
and closed it up Sunday night
about 11 o'clock. The report says it
is a bad failure and that the state is
caught to the tune of about $2T0,.
(NX).

The capital stock is $:)30,000 all
paid up. Cashier Outcalt staled
that the assets would protect the
depositors but there is great doubt
expressed as to the correctness of
this statement.

J. K. Hill e treasurer in dis-
cussing the situation could not re-

frain from expressing a feeling of
relief that he had transferred his
office to his successor before the
crash came. In this connection it
may be stated that the bond given
by Treasurer Hartley was for

which was$OU),000 more than
required by law. His bond includes
nearly all the bauks in Lincoln, two
at Fremont, Lemder Girard of Co-
lumbus and the Globe and Trust Co,
of Omaha.

The bank skipped a dividend the
last time, which was the first occur-
rence of the kind in its history.
The last statement showed $34,000
charged to the account of profit and
loss. Some time ago the bank ex-

aminer required the bank to turn a
large amount of ga9 bonds into
money, and also compelled the as-

signment of the penitentiary con-
tract. It is stated that the contract
was a losing investment, but other
information is to the effect that it
had always been claimed to be good
property.

State Treasurer Hartley is not In

the city having left Saturday to
spend Sunday with his family. It
is stated that the statement of the
law calling for a special bond from
every hank in which state money is
deposited had been complied with
in this case, and the bond is said to
havt been filed ten days ago. It is
signed by the Capital National
bank, C. W. Mosher and R. C. Out-
calt. The bond is therefore worth-
less.

The Capital National bank was
constructed from the ruins of the
old Marsh Harvester bank, which
died from pure exhaustion about
eight years ago. Mosher was a
nephew of C. W. Marsh, and was
connected with the Marsh bank,
Well known bankers of Lincoln
have known for some time that this
bank wns in a bad fix, but thought
Mosher would help it along with
his private fund. They now be-lie-

thatJMosherand Outcalt are in
such clo.se quarters that they could
not save anything even were they
disposed to have done so.

Another One Closed.
WAtioo, Jan. 24. The state bank

of Wahoo closed its doors today
with n card hung in the window an
nounced that the institution was in
the hands of the state banking
board. Creighton Morris, state
bank examiner was in charge dur-
ing the day and announced that the
atlairs of the bank was in such con
dition that a receiver would be ap
pointed to take charge of the

The last statement show-e- d

but $19,000 on deposit.
W. II. Dickinson, the proprietor

and principle stockholder of the
bank, a few weeks ago quietly dis.
posed of all his real estate.either by
mortgage or warrenty deed, and
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has been absent for Buch a tim. ,

supposedly in Texas. No estimate
of assets and liabilities can be
given. There are no heavy deposi-
tors and the failure, if such it
proves, will not effect any of the
business instutions, unlesa it may
be C. II. Adams, & Co., grain deal

and the Wahoo Klectrict Light
company, in both of which Mr.
Dickinson was a large owner.

Break Down.
Wult Mason Washington News.

I hitched my wagon to a Mar
when I was very young; I said, said
I: "Some day my name will through
the world have rung; some day I'll
wear a stove-pip- e hat and smoke
high-price- d cigars, I'll he a sort of
growing orb among the lesser
stars." Hut luck has never been
with me; my hopes have fallen tlat,
a chunk of plaster ntver falls, but
that it hits my hat; whene'er I yearn
for butter-mil- k the waiter brings
me tea; I. never tried to ride a horse
but that the horse rode me; whene'-
er I fall asleep in church they tell
me I snore; if I drop bread the but-

tered side is sure to strike the floor
and so it goes forever thus; 'twould
make a niarter scolT; I hitched my
wagon to a star, and all the wheels
came off.

One of McMaken's horses fell in
a hole where the men had been cut-
ting ice last Tuesday after consid-
erable work the horse was got out
and was none the wores for his
bath apparently.

Oswald and V. R. Guthniaun with
their families attended the funeral

their brother, Fred Guthmanti,
yesterday at Seward, Neb. The de-

ceased is well known in this city
having lived here at one time, he
was forty-nin- e years old.

The Right Rev. A. R. Graves the
bishop of the jurisdiction of the
Piatt, will make a mission address
in the St. Lukes church on Sunday
even ing at 7:30 o'clock. K very body
is cordially invited. ,

DYING IIY INCURS.

No encouraging reports as to
even a temporary gaining strength
have been received from Mr. Hlaines
physicians or family and the im-

pression is growing more emphatic
that each day now finds him not so
well as the previous day.

A meeting of the directors of the
Cass County Agricultural Society
is called to meet at the office of R.
li. Windham at 2 o'clock Saturday,
January 28, 1S93. R. li. Windham,
President, Dave Miller, Secretary.

H. F. Flora, a dunknrd preacher
of Pawnee City Neb., was arrested
Tuesdry of this week for forgery.

Mrs. A. Nash, of Kearney, Neb.,
while cutting bread, let the knile
slip and almost severed the cord of
her left wrist

The farmers are plowing out in
Frontier, county.

The town of Fairhaven, Vermont
was Hlmost totally destroyed by
fire yesterday.

Read the story on the sixth page
of this paper.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
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MURDOCK.

Miss Minerva Tool is sojourning
in Omaha with friends for a few
weeks.

Mr. A. Rikli has commenced to
haul brick for the new house he in
tends to build on his farm one and
a half miles east of town.

i'ir. r. Jiess ot .win wood was a
visitor here with friends over last
Sunday.

A Union Sunday School was or
ganized last Sunday, with a full
corps of officers. Over thirty were
present. Now let the people come
and take hold of the work and a
church organization is but a ques
tion of time. Here is now a good
opening for an appointment for a
minister providing he can come at
the right time for the people on
Sunday's.

A child waa born to the wife of
M. Moyer last week but died the
second day. Mrs. M. is as well us
could be expected under circum
stances.

Mr. J. Mills lost a hog last week
that weighed nearly 700 pounds,
quite a loss at the present high
price of pork.

Wolf & Tool fold the lumber for
a house within several miles of
Ashland. Their business is extend-
ing over a large territory and is
still increasing.

J no. Cook and W. M. Moore start-
ed for Hamilton, Co., Neb. last
Tuesday to look up some land.

The people of the Farmer's Bank
have received a car load of Canion
City coal, which they sell for $7.00

per ton.
A shoemaker is what Murdock is

going to have in the person of
Herman Muenchau, late of n

Neb.
C. Iwseuhut left us for a while to

work in the H. & M. shops at Platts-
mouth.

Try tlie"Crown" cmit'li cure. Drown A
Burret yunruiitee it.
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Country Work Attended to
- - - - OX SHOKT NOTICE

Gim US A CALL.
COKNEK SIXTH AND I RAKI. STS.

Attoknky-at-La-

A. N. SULLIVAN. :

Will give special attention to ull buniuettt
eulruritcd to him

OKriCK lTnlon Work, rUittsinotith

OLIVER & RrUvlGE)
J'KOI'K'IETOKS OF TllK

TheBostonMeatMarket

i his Firm do their own Killing and
use nothing but Cass County

Cattle and Swine.

FRESH and SALT MEATS
Always on hand.

t i

COUNTRY J'kOnUCE SUCH A3

POULTRY, BUTTER & EGGS
hOlT.HT AND SOLD.

FIHST
NATIONAL : BANK

OK 1'LATTSMOUl H, NEBRASKA.

Piiitt upcflpittil... ..$.',i,ono,nn
Surplus .. ll,U0U,00t

OfTer tlie very hrst facilities for
the prompt truuouction of

LEGITIMATE BANKING BUSINES,

STOCKS, ImiihIs, kiW, Kovernmont and
bought mid wold.

reck'ved and interest allowed on
the certilicutes. Draft drawn, available
in anypart of the I'. S. and all the princi-
pal towns of Knrope. Collections made
and promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for comity warrants, state andcounty bonds.

DIRECTORS :
John Kitwrald, I). Ilawksworth

S. Win,!'!,. V V Wliifo ll w n...
lohti Fitzgerald, I're. .S.WauKli, Caslii'er

GUS. HINRICHS,
DKAI.KK in .

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats of all kinds.

T MAKK the best of all kinds of
sausages and keep a good supply

constanty on hand. Call and see.

MARKKf ON SIXTH STREET,
Between Main and Pearl

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska

T.J. THOMAS & SON
PROPRIETOR!) OF THE

North SixtiSt.

Meat Market.

frf?, Salt arjd Smoked
MIJ ATS OF ALL KINDS.

Headquarters : for : Poultry.

GAM K OF ALL KINDS
IX SEASON.

North Sixth-st.,Op- p. Postoffico

JOHN A DAV1KS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Correspondence Solicited,

Oflice in Union Hiook

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

WANTED -- Wid- awake w.rrk. rs every-
where tor "MifiipN I'll iliutiijilnnl lhc Horlil,"
!!".'.l'v",'"'' '""'k on earth
CUCPP'C retail at j.l.J.), ciodi or

utiillmentK; munniioth 111.
tixtrated circular and terms freei daily

ffaPHOTOGRAPHSsm,1?,,;
cleared J1W in M dnvs:Miss Rose Adams, Wooster.l) , .i in forty

minutes; Kev. J. Howard Madison, l.vons..V.,$miln7lioursric IMftrtl na bonanza annirniti--"- lot ljUnLU
cent outlit onlv f ; hooks on credit j freight
paid. Address Oi.oilE 11IHI.K l'riil.lstUNOCo.. Tl.i Chestnut St., I'hihi., pa., or ftDearborn St., Chicago, III.


